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The Hallmark ofthe Haslemere Forger 
Several people have asked why I did not declare the Haslernere 
Hoard a modern forgery in rny article in the September CrRCUJ_!\.R l. 
At the time r wrote, I felt that stronger evidcnce was needed, end 
also that I should offer a distinguishing eharaeteristie by which the 
forgeries eould be deteeted. Sinee that ti me, I have obtained rhe 
Sylloge 17 for detailed study, "nd have eontinued work OD the 
hoard, As a resul t, l now have the additional evidcncc required, 
and also thc distinguishing mark which unmasks the "Haslemere 
Forger" , 

The Haslernere Hoard IlIUSt now be considered a modcrn 
fabrieation, probably produced in the 1960's to deceive colleetors. 
Well in excess of 100 eoins were struck and sold over il pcr iod of 
years, and thc total ma)' easily run to 150. 'The evidence Ior the 

forgery lies within the die-cutting work on the Sylloge 17, and the 
faet that six additional coins, and threc ne'v types must be addcd 
to the hoard , 

Figure 1 shows the Sylloge 17 at 2 x magnifieation along wirh 
a genuine Gallo-Belgic E stater from my collection. When the two 
coins are compared sidè-by-side, it is seen that the genuine one 
has a smoother field and that the die eutting is generallv dane with 
more skilL The curves of the genuine coin are smcoth, with no 
jaggedness whatsoever. Indeed, the die cutting work on Celric 
staters is generally cxcellent-e-the work of superb eraftsmen. 

The reeutting I noted nn the Sylloge 17 is evidcnt when rhe 
coin is viewed at a magnification grcater than IO x. Surprisiugly, 
the-recutring was done in an inept marmer ; evidently the forger 
had diffieulty ,vith the curves of the design. Sinec he was unable 

Fig. 2 
to eut smooth curves, as a Celti c craftsman would have, he had to 
resort to creating them by m"king successive "chops" at the metal 
around an arco T'bis has Ieft tcll-talc signs on the outside of the 
eurves. Looking at the sidcs ofthe rnised arcas, one can see "stcps" 
left by the successive chops. These steps do not appcar on othe,. 
Ancient British eoins. 

T'ho stcps are vcry pronounccd, and may be dcrccrcd with a 
14x glass (I recommend thc Bauch ,1nd Lomb 14x Hasrmgs 

Fig. 3 
triplet, catalogue numbcr 81-61-75 tor this purpose). In figure 2. 
a 14x macrophotograph of the cursidc of rhe curve belo-v rhc 
horse on Syllogc 17, the steps show plainly. Figure 3 shows thc 
same curve on the genuine li stater ; no steps are seen, just a 
smooth surface. 'I'hcse steps are the hallmark of rhc Haslcrnerc 

Fig. -t 
Forger, but it is importanr to keep in mind that they are hctpful 
only for detecting his work as it exisred In the srxties , I do not 
believe tbat revcaling rhis die-cutting error roday will enable hinl 
to improvc bis work. In the years rhat have clapscd, be ,,·ould ha\·e 
improvcd his Ivork anyway- 

lndeed, he was already irnproving his work in the earlv sixties. 
when the next eoin nppeared. 'I"hi' piece 'vas li ne,,· t,p..: of Gullo , 
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Belgie xc stater which had a "v" instcad of thc normnl 1·1''' 
monognlm on the obvcrsc, The coin. shown in figure 4. is ~\"llogt· 
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32. T'his typc, dubbed !li182A, \V<lS no! struck from "Dies D" in 
Allen's article of 1962', but from tota!!y 11(;\\' oncs. 'l'he ne,,, (bes 
are much more deccptivc, but the forger made his usual t\\O 
misrakcs. First, although the coin is a more convincing Gallo 
Bclgic xc atarer, hc continucd his inçompetent tcchniquc of 
eutting the curves. The stcps show plainly on thc curve bclow the 
horsc (figurc 5), and on thc curve abovc it (figure 6). T'he prcscncc 
of thc steps assigns ali coins str uck from tbc Syllugc 32 rcvcrsc die 
to rhe hand of thc Haslcmcrc F erger. 

T'he sccond mist<lke \V~S that ·he createci 100 many new tvpcs 
using thc dies hc had madc. Consulting thc Index of Cci tic Coins 
at the Institutc of Archacology in Oxfurd, J \",as abl.., to idcntifv 
si>; coins struek from thc rcvcrsc dio 01" Syllogc 32. l ]o,vcv<;r, rbcrc 
were three distinctly different obvcrsc dies lISCe! with this rcverse 
Four coins with a "v" lctrcr obvcrsc (the standnrd M82A), onc 
wirh a "VE" lllunogram obvcrsc (tbc sl.alldarJ iVIS2 I.vpe), and 
onc wirh graffiti on the obvcr sc. Suspiciously, thc C0111$ wcre 
struck \vi di thc sarne degree 01 wear on thc rcvcrsc clic. Ali of these 
eoins must now be considcrcd false. 

This adds yct thrcc ne\v rvpes to thc l-J"sl"n,,,rc hoard, and it 
must finally be sratcd th"t the e'\lnd's back hus bccn brol<cn-t11l: 

Haslemere hoard eannot havc beco the work 01 a contcmporar y 
forger who hopcd to put his coins 111 circulation. Rather, tbc 
hoard must be the \VOtl< of a modcrn forger trylng to creale ne,,, 
tvpcs for colleetors. 

lf lh,,," i, >QmC!bin~ lO be le"r""J ['''''l thc hoard. l I,dievo it i, ,h" Collic c"in, 
should no' bo co",ic!o,od ··1""",,,ic··, 'hey "'e HO' mcr"ly ra"don, "e",ion,. In al! or 
,,'~. ''',die, o[ gcnuine pieccs. l am ."uçk hy the delibe,a'o ,,"tu 'e of ,he dic-ç"tting. 
"nd thc g,eat care w·"h w·\"d, il W"' c,eculed. Co\lcuurS ""d .. "dcn« c"n ",.,.,.e,·,a'c 
,hi, hy \ooking at ,he fabric of ,he mc,al al. moder"e ",a~nilìc,,,i()n. ,\t 14 • '" "'. 
Ccl"c >talers becomc Qui'e ureJiclalJle ,,"ithLn li,,·cn lype8. I U'~e atl ,,,,,knts "t d,~ 
"",ie' 'o gel in ,hc h"hit of \ooking a' ,bc coin, ".i,h a '''·on]!" lu·upe "hich lo" c"od. 
qua\ity op'ic,. 

I w·oulJ li]<e In ~'T""" nly "pprcòa'ion IO '"'·cr"1 people ,,·ho hclped mc in lloi, 
\\"ork. FirSl to l'atrick r"", or S",n),s. who obwlned 'be coi", fur thc ,,,,d)". "nd m.de 
manI" Import"'" SUc,{e".Lon,. SpcCl.1 '\oonk, a'c.duc 'o ~ls. Lyn Scll\\"ood or ,be 
\ nstitutc 01 .. \rchaooto~y m Oxford. for her ,uJNestlOn, "nd insigh". and rUM llv, ,hank, 
"TC o.<tonded lO Professar U.rry Cunliffe [", peTmitlin~ me 'o US" ,bc Index of Celtie 
Coins. 13> HORrRT D. VA., A"~f)"LL 
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